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BOSLEY BULLETIN
I can do all things through Him who strengthens me.

Philippians 4:13

It was a pleasure to share our future plans with parents earlier this week.  We
are all committed to our vision of ‘Every Learner Flourishing’ and our strong
belief as a school is that we can only ever achieve that in partnership with you.  
The timing of the event meant not all families could attend and it’s important
that we find ways to keep families up to date.  If you are interested in attending
an evening webinar about our future plans then please click here.
Our parents’ survey at the end of last year was overwhelming positive with
useful for ways for us to improve.  Communication was one area, as was the
provision of after-school clubs.  I am committed to getting full wrap-around care
in place but as an interim measure, we are delighted to be able to offer two
new clubs from next week.  As well as more opportunities to be active at school,
we have also arranged sporting fixtures throughout the year - more details
coming soon.

Best wishes for the weeks ahead,
Rebecca Hadfield
Headteacher 

https://www.facebook.com/BosleySchool
https://www.instagram.com/bosleyschool/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwJ7Xn0sHiEBdooNbyphHndgRfeRxfiTul575_smGolR-Bmw/viewform?usp=sf_link


OUR CLASS NEWS

BLOSSOM
This week we have met the Avocado baby who is a
little different to normal babies.  He is very strong
and very green.  We made him a monster truck
because we thought he would like it.
We were very excited to find a frog in our outdoor
area and have been making bug hotels in forest
school.

WILLOW
Willow class have been learning about what people
needed to do to survive during the Stone Age. We
have used ideas from our English text (Stone Age
Boy) to role play ideas. We even made real spears
during the Forest school session! 
During RE everyone has made beautiful books
giving information about the Bible.

OAK
In English, we have been learning about prepositional
phrases and relative clauses and then using our
knowledge of these within a setting description, which
was inspired by ‘Marshmallows’, a short film clip. We
have been looking at timelines in history; specifically,
where Ancient Greece appears in relation to other
periods of world history. 

Monday PE
Wear uniform,

bring PE Kit

Thursday
Wear forest

school clothes

Friday PE
Wear PE kit to

school



Encourage one another and
build each other up.
1 Thessalonians 5:11

Sid, Francesca and
Joe

NEWS AND UPDATES
European Day of Languages
We are excited to once again be
celebrating the European Day of
Languages on Thursday 28th September.  
Madame Kirkham has been busy getting
all sorts of things ready - more details
later in this bulletin.

Harvest Festival
We will be celebrating Harvest in
Church on Friday 29th September at
2023.  Further details will be sent out
next week and all are welcome.
Once again we will be collecting for the
Storehouse Foodbank in Congleton.  
Donations of canned and dried foods,
and other non perishables gratefully
received. 

Brownies
Eaton & Hulme Walfield Brownies
invite girls in Years 2,3, & 4 to come
and join them having fun 🤹, playing
games, getting creative 🎨, being
inventive🎭, exploring outside 🧗,
making new friends, and earning
badges.  
If you would like further information
please contact Brown Owl 🦉
(Louise) loubanks37@gmail.com or
to join click here.

CERTIFICATE WINNERS

Encourage Achieve
Commit to the Lord

whatever you do, and he
will establish your plans.

Proverbs 16:3

Isaac, Arthur, Antos
and Nohan

Headteacher's Award
Phoebe R and Felix

https://nlchurch.org.uk/storehouse
mailto:loubanks37@gmail.com
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/what-we-do/brownies/


September
5th - School re-opens
8th - Welcome Service
20th - Parents
Information Evening
28th - Rose Queen
Meeting
29th - Harvest Festival

October
11th - Oak Pilgrim Day
19th - Pumpkin Party

November
1st - Parents Evening
10th - Remembrance
Service

December
2nd - Christmas Fayre
18th - Nativity
20th - Theatre Trip
22nd - Christingle

January
12th - New Year Service
17th -  Information
Evening - Assessments

February
6th - School photos
8th - PTA Movie Night
14th - Ash Wednesday
15th - Whole School Trip
28th - Parents Evening

March
8th - Mothers’ Day
27th - PTA Easter Bingo
28th - Easter

April May
W/C 13th - Y6 SATs

June
W/C 3rd - Multiplication
Check (2 week window)
W/C 10th - Phonics
Screening Check
15th - Rose Queen
TBC - Sports Day

July
8th - 10th - Residential
12th - Annual Reports
18th - Bosfest 2024
19th - Leavers’ service,
 last date of school

August
Summer holidays!

DIARY DATES 2023/24
Please note that dates can and do change - we will keep you as up to date as possible.



European
Day of

Languages

Thursday 28th September 2023
Children are welcome to come to school dressed in the colours

of a European flag of their choice.  It is forest school, so wear

clothes that can get muddy or maybe even a bobble.

Madame Kirkham has planned lots of exciting activities for us

all to celebrate this important day.



Monday
Football

Macc Town

Thursday
Active Time
Macc Town

SCHOOL
CLUBS

BREAKFAST AND
AFTER-SCHOOL

BOSLEY ST. MARY’S CE PRIMARY SCHOOL

Breakfast club 8am - 8:45am
After-School club 3:15pm - 4:30pm

BOOK VIA SCHOOL SPIDER

Breakfast
Every day with Mrs

Brassey

Tuesday
Fun Club

Miss Harrison

Wednesday
Fun Club
Mrs Hall

Friday
Multi Skills

Luke from Kickstart


